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�ear �riends of �he �rake,

�elebrate the �ower of �usic with us! �e are honored to share that we will be co-chairing �he �rake �ives’ namesake annual fundraiser 

�une 4th, 2024. �ounded by �lec �lasser - owner of �aguna �each’s iconic restaurant �he �rake, �he �rake �ives is a 501c3 nonprofit 

foundation that provides underserved youth in public schools with music education, materials, and instruments to experience the 

transformative power of music. �usic has a profound impact on a child’s academic and social emotional development - our goal is to 

ensure that all children, irrespective of their socioeconomic status, have access to music education.

ince �he �rake �ives first partnered with ave �he �usic in �ecember 2021, they have raised over half a million dollars for music 

education equity and access and have supported music education re-builds in �os �ngeles and �range �ounty. �he �rake �ives’ 

contributions have impacted more than 12,000 students, with over half of these funds specifically used to jumpstart a new music program 

in 5 schools in �naheim �nion �igh chool �istrict (�all �r. �igh, ycamore �r. �igh, �rookhurst �r. �igh, outh �r. �igh, avannah �igh 

chool), providing over 7,000 students with instruments and equipment to perform in their school bands and to record & produce music 

of their own. 

�he �rake �ives has identified a significant opportunity to increase music and arts participation in elementary, middle and high schools 

throughout �range �ounty. �hrough our musically inspired celebrations, we are fundraising to help create sustainable impact, right here 

in our county. �or every $57 we raise, we can help a child receive music education, instruction, and an instrument for one year!

�nly taking place once a year, �he �rake �ives will be back for another evening to remember, pairing the best food, libations and music 

with inspiring philanthropists as we fundraise to further our impact. �uesday, �une 4th, 2024, we will host our annual event at �he �rake 

�estaurant in �aguna �each, with proceeds being dedicated to support the expansion of music programs in underserved �range �ounty 

�ublic chool �istricts. �ogether, we can inspire a bright future for the next generation through the gift of music.


our generous support is truly appreciated. �nclosed you’ll find valuable information about the event and details on how you can help. 

�dditional information can be found at: www.�he�rake�ives.org and any questions can be directed to �endy �isner, �rogram �irector at 

�he �rake �ives, (415) 722-3111.

�ith gratitude for your support,

�ames �ueva           �ourdes �ark        �rvashi �atel           �inda 
oung

2024 �o-�hair       2024 �o-�hair         2024 �o-�hair          2024 �o-�hair

The Drake Gives ’  miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives’ is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. �lease consult with your tax advisor.
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Sponsorship Opportunit ies

The Drake Gives ’  miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives’ is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. �lease consult with your tax advisor.
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our donation helps underserved youth reach their full potential through music education.

Patio Big Band - $12 ,0 0 0  (1 available)
�overed outdoor seating with outdoor view of the main room. 

�remium seating at 1 table for (12) guests 
�remium sponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo and link on event website  

�ableside butler service
�erbal recognition at the event

Main Room Sextet -  $9 ,0 0 0  (2 available)  
�remium main dining room seating with view of the stage. 

�remium seating at 1 table for (6) guests 
�remium sponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo and link on event website  

�ableside butler service

Patio Quartet - $4 ,0 0 0  (1 available)
�overed outdoor seating with outdoor view of the main room.

�atio seating at 1 table for (4) guests
�alf page ad in digital program
�ame and link on event website

Duet (2 Tickets)  -  $4 ,0 0 0
�remium seating in the main dining room at a group table of 12.  

Chef ’s  Counter ticket -  $850                      

�eating in the main dining room with view of the stage. 

Entertainment Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
ignage at the event 

pecial verbal recognition at the event 
�ull page ad in digital program

�ogo/link on event website
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The Drake Gives ’  miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives’ is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. �lease consult with your tax advisor.
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�ecognition �isting:___________________________________________________________________________________

�ontact �ame:_______________________________________________________________________________________

treet �ddress:___________________________________    �ity:________________    tate:_______    �ip:______________

�hone:__________________________________________    �mail:______________________________________________

� am unable to attend but would like to make a donation $ ___________________________________________________

  I would like to Become a Sponsor

      Patio Big Band   Main Room Sextet   Patio Quartet

      Duet    Entertainment Sponsor

�otal �mount �nclosed $ _______________________________________________________________________________

     �nclosed is a check payable to �he �rake �ives

     �lease bill my ����, �isa, �astercard, or �iscover

�ard#:__________________________________________________   �xp:________/________    ���:__________________    

ignature:___________________________________________________________________________________________

�uest �ames:________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Purchase Sponsorship
The Drake Gives
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our donation helps underserved youth reach their full potential through music education.
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�onor’s �ame (as you would like to be recognized): �usiness/�ontact �ame:

treet �ddress: �ity/tate/�ip:

�mail: �hone:

�tem �escription (�ontinue on back or attach an additional sheet):

�tem �estrictions (�lack out dates, expirations, age limits, etc):

�stimated �etail �alue: �lease �heck �ne:
�onation �nclosed  �o �e �elivered

�lease �reate �ertificate �o �e �icked �p

Please Email The Completed Form To:
�endy �isner, wendy@thedrakelaguna.com

�ll auction items must be submitted by �ay 24, 2024

�o maximize the value of your donation, please provide a clear and compelling description of the item and its use or benefits.
�lease forward a digital image of your item and other promotional materials that will enhance the description or display of your generous contribution.

�oint of �ontact:

The Drake Gives ’  miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives’ is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. �lease consult with your tax advisor.
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Live Auction Donation Form
The Drake Gives
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A S  S E  E N  I N

Students at Anaheim schools will reap the benefits of The Drake Gives’ latest fundraiser, which raised funds for music education in 

collaboration with Save the Music Foundation. Held June 6 at The Drake restaurant and music venue in south Laguna and produced 

by Elite OC Productions, the burgundy-and-gold themed Groove for Good started with a rooftop reception featuring a silent auction. 

Guests then moved inside the dining room for a three-course meal-complete with a seafood sampler, diners’ choice of a main 

course and a chocolate parfait for dessert, alll paired with wines from Arrow&Branch (owned by Laguna residents)-prepared by chef 

Paul Gstrein. During dinner, a live auction led by Zack Krone was followed by live music from Chris Norton Band, Matt Von Roderick 

and Keith Chagall, organized by Cueva Entertainment Services. Those in attendance also heard from Christopher Downing, the 

Anaheim Elementary School District superintendent as well as music teacher Phil Villalobos and Nashville musician Seal Oliu, who 

graduatied from Anaheim High School. In total, the event raised over $125,000 to empower youth through music education. 

(thedrakelaguna.com)-Ashley Ryan

GROOVE FOR GOOD

Community / Galas & Events

1.Alec Glasser, Paul Gstrein 2. Michael and Lauren Contursi, Seanne and Steve Contursi 3. Wendy Misner, Alec Glasser, Paula Streurer 4. Ryan Cueva, Nick Gstrein, James Cueva
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1.Arrow&Branch Wines 2. Event Produced by Elite OC Productions 3. Auctioneer Zack Krone
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The Solution
�he �rake �ives has teamed up with one of the leading 
nonprofits dedicated to music education, ave �he �usic 
�oundation. �or over 25 years, they have been actively 
addressing systemic disparities in music education by making 
significant investments in culturally vibrant communities across 
the �.. �heir impactful initiatives have provided $75� worth of 
instruments and technology to more than 2,700 schools, 
positively influencing the lives of millions of students. �ogether, 
we have identified a significant opportunity to increase music 
and arts participation in elementary, middle, and high schools 
throughout �range �ounty. 

The Story
�n 2019, when �he �rake �estaurant opened its doors in 
�aguna �each, �ounder �lec �lasser set a primary goal: to 
establish a "give back" initiative dedicated to supporting music 
education, particularly for underserved children in public 
schools. �he culmination of this commitment came to fruition 
in 2021 with the launch of �he �rake �ives, a public nonprofit 
501(c)(3) foundation, whose mission is to provide 
underserved youth in public schools, the music education, 
instruments, and instruction they need to experience the 
transformative power of music

The Challenge
�udget constraints, lack of advocacy, infrastructure, and 
equipment are common challenges faced by public school 
districts in supporting music education – a fundamental 
element in the developmental stages of early childhood – 
and �he �rake �ives is determined to change that.

THE IMPACT

ince their launch in 2021,
�he �rake �ives has raised
over $500,000 for music
education equity and access 

�ver $200,000 has been given to
�naheim �nion �igh chool �istrict,
providing over 7,000 students with
instruments and equipment to
perform in their school bands as well
as record and produce their own music

�o date, �he �rake �ives’ 
contributions have impacted more 
than 12,000 students supporting 
music re-builds in �os �ngeles 
and �range �ounty

�or every $57 we raise,  we can help a
  child  receive  music education, instruction,
       and an instrument for one year!

“Over the past two years, The Drake Gives has demonstrated outstanding commitment to the 
Anaheim community, making a significant impact on the lives of so many through their dedicated 

fundraising events and initiatives. We are immensely grateful for The Drake Gives’ support and 
look forward to continuing our work together to empower more students through music." 

 - Henry Donahue, Executive Director at Save The Music Foundation

The Drake Gives ’  miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
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